Association of midgut defensin with a novel serine protease in the blood-sucking fly Stomoxys calcitrans.
Using ELISA we provide direct evidence that the midgut defensins of the blood-sucking fly Stomoxys calcitrans are secreted into the gut lumen. We show that midgut defensin peptide levels increase up to fortyfold in response to a blood meal but not to a sugar meal. The data suggests the midgut defensin genes are post-transcriptionally regulated and that their function is protection of the stored blood meal from bacterial attack while it awaits digestion. Using recombinant defensins produced in Pichia pastoris we demonstrate that while in the gut cells the midgut defensins are bound in an SDS-stable complex to proteins with an apparent molecular weight of > 26 kDa from which they are released when secreted into the gut lumen. This > 26 kDa protein (Ssp3) has been cloned and sequenced and is a member of the serine protease S1 family with homologies to multiple insect proteases and to vertebrate trypsins and elastases.